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A8-5/E'.F'30/EG

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

com~rn:EN1 JJ\L

WASHINGTON

1

ITer.:T;r-1Jo:-·02 767916

To

Director of Na.val Inte11:1.gence.
Ac1dresseei:i Li.ated Below,

Sub;ject:

JANOWSIU, Werner, German Espionage Agent.

Reference:

(a) 0::1.rcu.lar 0o:n.f. Memo from DNI, 10/1/L:2,
Subject, 11 Ge:rman Sabotage Agents 11 ,
(SC )A8·~5/8F30, 0p-16-13-7, M1-5/mr30/EG,
Serial 023L,.0316.

Enclosure:

(A) Gonf'. T!iemo concernine: Background and Movements
of Werner J11.N0VJSIG, German E:c;p1.onage Agent,
lan.ded at New Oarl:i.sle, P .Q., Canada,

Promg

11/9//4-2.
1.
Enclosure (.A) has been prepared from :i.nformat:i.on
furnished the Office of Naval Intelligence by a highly confiderrt:i.al
source. This :i.nformat:ion must be closely held wi"th:1..n the No val
Establishment.

2.
The inform.9.t:Lon contained in 11:nclosure (A) :ls that
av-ailable in the Off:lce of Naval Intelligence a:t the pre1:,ent time
and is not to be regarded as complete; neither :Ls :'Lt to be regarded
as necessarily accurate in all it::i dota:U.s. JANOWSKI :i.s character-~
:i.zed as an inveterate llar, and the inf o:r.mation v1hich he ha13
furnished must be accepted with caution. It is believed, however,
that taken in connection with that conta:.i.ne<'l in Ref'erenc(~ (a) a.nd
other information available, H may be of value :in inclioe.ting
certain operations of the German Intelligence organization.

~

J. · • W. V'laller,
By d:Lrect:i..on.
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WASHINGTON

Director of Naval Intelligence.
Addressees Listed Below.

Fromt
To

OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

:

Espionage Agent.

Subject:

J A.NOWS.KI, v~erner, German

Reference:

(a) Conf. ltr. from DNI to same addre,ssees,
Serial # 02767916, same subject, 11/30/42.

Enclosure;

(A) Memo. of report on information obtained
from interrogation of. SUBJECT.

1.
Reference (a) disseminated preliminary information concerning the background and movemen·ts of Werner JANOWSKI, a German espionage agent, who was landed from a submarine at New Carlisle, P. Q., Canada, during the night of
November 8-9, 19/4.2.

{t)

\'?

}._'

2.
Enclosure (A) is a copy of a report, received
from another governmental agency and serves to amplify the
information contained in Reference (a). Enclosure (A) is
forwarded in its entirety, as received from the other agency,
except for the omission of approximately 4 pages which describe the submarine trip from Kiel to New Carlisle already
coyered by Reference (a). Inasmuch as Enclosure (A) is a
verbatim copy of the report as received in the Office of Naval
Intelligence, no attempt bas been made to correct certain
minor errors in the translation of German phrases and tech...
nical descriptions.

3.

Enclosure (A) is forwarded for the information
of' addressees and to assist in the building up of a comprehensive picture of German espionage and sabotage plans and
methods. As in the case of Reference (a) it is believed that
the :ln:t'ormat:i.on contained in Enclo1mt•e (ll.) should be treated
with caution insofar as the accuracy of specific statements
is concerned. All som•ces agree that JANOWSKI is an uitre ..
liable individual. Nevertheless, much of the information tends
to fit in with that previously received and disseminated by
the Office of Nava~ Intelligence. In this connection, attention is especially invited to the objectives of JANOWSKI•s mission and the data on the organization of the German Intelli·
gence System. J.ANOWSKI 1 s own experience as well as the in-
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Serial. No. 03022316
J ANOVlSKI, Vilerner, German Espiona ge Agent.

· Subject ;:

formati on he gives concern ing other individ uals would appear
to indica te that there is consid erable interch ange of personnel between the espionage and counte r--intel ligence branches
of' German Intelli gence. TM.s interch ange probab ly does not
exist in the case of persoim el coming under ,Sect,ion 2, or the
Sabotag e Sect-io n, of the Abwehr, who receive a distinc t and
specia lized trainin g.

4.
The dual use of person nel for espionage and
counte r~intel ligence duties is illustr ated in an 1.ntere sting
manner in the cases of those person s whom JANOWSKI describ es
as being members. of' the organi zation "Todt" , the constru ction
corps of the German .A1'"lny, in lVester n Europe. As reporte d by
J'ANO\li!SKI, these individ uals are at presen t serving as counte rintel11.gence agents in the occupied areas, but if andwhen the
German Army is forced to evacua te these territo ries; certain
o;f' these agents will remain behind to report on the movements
of allied troops , being equippe d for this purpose with portable radios , ... thus becoming intelli gence agents . ·
5.
'l'he section of the report dealing with the
codes and radio equipment which JANOW,SKI brough t wH,h !iim is
f' orwarded f' or genera l inform ation. It is emphas:!.zed that
future agents will undoubtedly be equipped with differe nt
codes but the de·taile d descrip tion of those which JANOWSKI
carried may be of assista nce i:n indica ting the genera l type
of codes supplie d such agents . Simila rly the descrip tion of
the radio equipment may be of some assista nce for identi fication purpos es.

i.

i!
/I

II

6.
The manner in which JANOWSKI was caught by
Canadian Police author ities illustr ates once mo1..e either his
congen ital inadequacy for the mission or the lack of complete
indoctr inaM.o n by his superi ors. Of more immediate importa nce
from a counte r-intel ligenc e point of view it illustr ates the
excelle nt results which oa:n. be obtaine d by the prompt report ing of suspici ous circum stances on the part of civilia ns and
promp·b action on the part of. police author ities before an
agent has left the area where he landed .
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Rear Admiral H. c. Train
Director
Office of Naval Intelligence
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Navy Department
Washington, D. c.
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Dear Adm.:i.ral Train:
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As of possible interest to_you, there is
attached hereto a memoi. .andum setting fo1·th additional
information obtained f:r·om the further questioning of

H
I

1I

i
I;

J'anowski.

II,
i,

It is desired that all information concerning
Janovrski be kept s·crictly confidential due to ·che present
st.atus of' this agent.
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Sincerely yours.,

I

. ~.
J

~

~oln Edgar Hoover

\
Enclosure
i
I

cc Major General George V. S·l;rong
.Assistant Chief of Staff'
G-2., Wa:r Department

Washington, D.
\
\

\
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Director
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Re:

WERNER ALF'RE!ID WALDl~MAR VON JANOWSKI,
alia.s Werner Von Janowski, Wernei~
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von Janowsky., William Breton, William
Braulter, William Branton.
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The following information has been obts.ined as the result of
further questioning of Janowski:
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German~
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According to J'a.nowsk:i., morale in the German Army is still h:l.gh
but has weakened to the extent ·~ha:c victory fox· Germany is no longel" 1·ega:r.ded as a oertain-cy. The attitude now is that if Germany does not
win, no one will, but $11 nations involved will utterly exhaust themselves.
·
,
~
Civilian spirit in the bombed industrial areas is low, according
to ~ra.nowski. He sta:ted tha'l:; in these a:t•eas the workers do long shifts in
J/f.-,;1·, , .· • the factories and spend nights in air raid shelters. 'rhis strain., together
~,il..•q · 'I/.
with poor food and olo·hhing,and a growing sense ·t.hat Germany may lose the
}1/w:t~ war have greatly lowered civilian morale.
·

,; i./''J..,,....
Janowski stated that outside' of the bombed areas civilian morale
. -····..·-·····-_/~s £air and civilians back the Army and the war effort :reasonably well
f
.,, 1 h but there fa growing dissa.tisfaction with the Nazi Party and the Gestapo.
/
·/,(if)%ifi\Hitler
is still regarded with favor and as above the Party. It is freely
1
I I.·..,~·-·""'.>
e.dmitted in conversation tht:1.t he has made mistakes but the ·t.endency is
; (9.c :,..
always to blame other Part;y leaders for having misled Hitler. Janowski
claimed that both Army men and civilians are becoming discontented with
/iC>1...,·'l,J;1r;11 the Nazi Party and that t,he friction has incx·eased ·t.remendously du.ring
~ ·
1942. He sees the possibility of a break between the Army a.nd the Party
d~,t,,if.
in the nea:r future and claims that the only thing that has prevented such
"··
. . a break before now is the knowledge that, it would weaken or destroy
t:-t/l}til/J:$ Gennany• s war effort. There is, however, a growing feeling that the
political pa.r·t.y has blundered and ·t.hat the war may be lost through conM,nued blunderings. If this feeling grows, the A:nny may openly break
/ . with the Party in orde:r•., in Janowskits opinion, to attempt to strengthen .,. •
·the war effort, not to end ·t.he struggle.
~"
While the intention of such a break with the Party by the
A:rmy would be to a.id the war effort, Janowski does not th:i.nk it would.,
in fact, have that effect. He sta.ted he believed that such a break
would :rapidly reduce Germany to a. state of chaos and three distinct
groups would form.
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The first group would be comprised of the Nazi· Party.
Himmler is saj.d to fear a break and to have started months ago re-cruit:lng his Gestapo., s.s:. and S.D. troops to their presen-b st,rength
of abou·b .3,000_,000. These men have the latest equipment and their
authdrityexceeds ·t;ha t of the Army• They are det,ested by Army men
and civilians alike and would be 1texterminated" to t,he last man.,
according to Janowski.
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The second group would be comp:rfaed of the Army, less the
,junkers and genera,l staff, and the civilians.
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The third group would be comprised of. the general staff.,
which is regarded as a tool of the party or as a tool o! the Prussian
junkers., and, accord:ing to Janowski, would be at·backed by both major
groups. He claims the;re :l.s extreme dissension among the higher ranks,
some officers leaning toward the mass of the Army and opposed to the
Party, while others are what he terms "Party stooges".
Janowski advised he has 9,on'~~a.led in ,the/ basement of his home
in Berlin a sub-ma.chine gun and .,,;3,.,,plentiful ,~:u:pply of a.mmuni tion. . This
he claims he hid a.way against_,,,tf1e day thay,,,,ft could be used against the
part,y. He stated many othvjunior off),efers have taken similar action.
According to Janowski, should such a break come it woulo.,
because of the numbers :involved, amount, to civil war and disrupt
Germany's present effort. It is this fa.ct, coupled with the belief instil.led by German propaganda that in the event of. losing the wa1~
Germany will be invaded by vengeful a:rm:i.es of all countries and utterly
destroyed, that has prevented t,he break before this.
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Should a spli·b with the Party lead to civil war and chaos.,
Janowski believes there is a decided poss :ibiJ.ity that the Army-civilian
group would gain the upper hand and would turn to Communism, despite
years of anti-Corrununist propaganda. The tum to Corrununism ·would be
brought about not through belief in that ideology but in the hope that
such turn would hold off the Red ,A:!!rrry and even gain some measure of
protection from them against '!ihe feared destruction.

As regards Party leaders, Janowski gave the following as the
general opinion of the German people:
Hitler - above Party and still almost a religion to the mass of'
Germans. Mistakes are blamed on others and the only reproach against
Hitler is that he sometimes follows advice of o·chers instead of his own
:intuition.
i
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G~l,:qg, - liked by the mass of ·the people and regarded as having
ability, although his popularity has gone down considerabl y as a resuJ.t
of ·the bombings.
Ribbentr~~ - opinion divided ~rnong civilians and intensely disliked by .the Army•
.
Himmler - regarded as having abilit,y but, hated by all groups and
classes.~ ·1ie is believed to be tremendousl y ambitious and a man who
would stop at nothing :ln order to achie.ve add:i.t,iona.l power for h:i.mself.
,

.

~~~

- det,ested by all classes and groups •
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German Agents in Canada
Janowski remembered that there were ten or fifteen Germans
in i;he Lehrregimen t who had spent some years ,in Canada. It is probable
tha·t, some of these men will be sent to Canada as a.gents jn ·the future.
Janowski reca.11ed only one by name, as follows:
✓
Hellmuth Wiede - this man is said ·to have lived in Montreal for
several years prior to 19.38, in which years he :returned to Germany.
Janowski met; ·this man in 1940 in Brandenburg . Janowski has not seen
h:i.m since but ht-1s heatd of him and believes that he is still in Germany.
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Janowski was not able ·t.o recall any other names but stated he
would be able to identify pho·bog:re.phs and might, remember names if, ·they
were mentioned to M.m.
During d:Lscussions in the Berlin headquarter s of ·bhe Abwehr,
the possibility of 1~a:i.ds by submarine borne troops on isolated points
:i.n eastern Canada was discussed., according to Janowski. Such ra:Lds
would be intended to destroy Ca.nad:i.an mol"ale, for propaganda purposes
in Germany and to cover the landing o.f agents. The discussions were
not definite and no plans-for such :raids were actually made, but
Janowski believes at·tempts along these lines entirely possible.-
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